
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Saciiamkxto, October 28th.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, $808 50 <$ i»>x;

Californla,s4 .">(.<.; 6;Limes,§l 50_>r»%».case,§l

V 100? Bananas. 5>2 50_ 3»fl lumen for Island;
Cocoanuts, §T@S ; Mexican Oranges,
§1 ft box; Pineapples, 60 cents each
each, §7 fl dozen; Reaches, 40©00 c box;
Nectarines, ';sc<jisl ~t box*. Blums, sOeo
§1 2f> $ box; Bartlett It ars, §I@l 25^l>ox;
Apples, 50@75c «3 box for Green,and 75c@§l
tor Red.

CANNED GOt )DS—Assorted Table. 81 65<a>
1 75; Apptes,f] 60; Anricots, §1 50; Black-

berries, §1 7 s'*l «5; Cherries, §1 -Js' 2 35;
Currants, §2 25; Gooseberries, §l 80dl *:'<»;
ICoseat urapes, §1 4091 5o; Blums, §l 40;
Quinces, fl 75: Strawberries,s2 50.

BREADSTUFFS—FIour, 85 25 fl bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-ib sacks, 3}_C P !*•: S3 25 100-Ib
sacks; Cornmcal, white, 83 f 10-ft> sacks; yel-
low, §2 (;0"f 2"»-lb sacks; Cracked Wheat. $:i
f 10-th sacks; §2 75 ft 1004b sacks; Hominy,

83'7f. r* 10** sacks; §3 50 _» 100-lb sacks;
Graham, 82 75 V 10-ft sacks; S2 (52^ f.
loc-IMsacas.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silversklns, 95c@

fl V CWfc KKg Plant, 3cj4c; Toma-
toes. 30@5Cc fi box; Corn, Sweet, §1
V sack; Cabbage, 65®90c V. 100 fts: Carrots,
50@60cfl 100 fts; Turnips, new, 75c«sack;
bunch vegetables, l 2'.-,•.* • doe Parsnips,fl
(til 50: Be ts, 76c@fl: Horse IfUidish, 10c fi
ft; Garlic, 506c; Artichokes, 40060 CV doz;
Diied Peppers, 25_t30c: Green Peas, com-
mon, 2@:»t; do, Bweet, 3 © lc; Potatoes, Early
Etost . ."in.66oc; Peerteas, 6O_i7oc; Burbanks,
60@05c; Centennial, 50®60c 9 ctl; Celery,

doz; String Betms, 4(_isc; Summer
Squash, :'<•; Cauliflower, fl fl ooz; Green Bep-
pers, s#6c fl ft: okra, 12%_>15-c; Red Cab-
age;3c*_>; sweet Patatoes.fl 10@1 25.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—Butter, Valley, 28®
SOc V it. Fancy Petaluma, 30_>32}_c ft ft;
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 25_»27J_c; packed
In tirkins, cilOioC, 22.," 2 B*. common, 12>.
018c; Cbeeso, Calitornia, 10#llc; Young
America, ll 12c; -astern Cream, 15c; Urn-
burger, is it. :0e; penuine Swiss, 32J^»_)35c;
American Swiss, 21c: Martin's Cream, lTe>
18c; Eggs, 30@35c: Eastern, fresh, 25_)26c.
old storage, 23_>24c

POULTRY—Deaters' prices: Live Turkeys,
bens, 15c; gobblers, il»12c; dressed, l i(T«

15c; full grown Chickens, f5@5 50 f>_doz;
youngßoostsrsL ?4(--j5 y do/.*, broilers, \u25a0* 1;
tame Ducks, f4_»s; i'ekin, •*?.").. 5 5o: Geese,

25 if pair.
GAME—iii-ail.fI^l 25 f. doz; Hare, 25@

3.">e r pair; Cottontails. 20®35c; Babbits, 20
(a 25c; Gray Geese,.soo6oc: Brants, 25@35c;
White Geese, 20@25c; Mallards. 50(_»G5c;
SjaiLr, 40_>50e; Widgeon, 25@35e; Teal, 25
035c; small Bucks. 20@25c.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED—Oat Hay. 914
(216 fiton; AJlalfa. do. sl 1012 f. ton: Bran,
f2i fi ton; Middlings, f23 y ton; Barley.
whole, paying $i 1001 20; rolled. 81 80;
Wheat (choice milting),paying Si o0 %* cwt:
Rye.fl 70; Tame Oats, si 76; Corn,paying
?t 2001 25: White Wild Oats, f202 25fk
cwt.

.UKATS-Keef, sc; Mutton, Bc;!Lamb, 9c;
Veal, large, »'., tie; small, >c; hogs, 4®
4 1 ,c; iti'i'SM'il I^o'rk, Sc: Hams—Kastern, 14(<i>

15c: California, 11 1.,••; Baoon—Liffhl Medium,
tt'-.e; selected, 10c; extra light, 12]. c; extra
liglit,boneless, 13 1..».' 1 t'.,e.

.-list KLI.ANKilUB - Seeds— Alfalfa, new
crop, 6@7">4c; Timothy. Ivistern, 56 Be; I'op
Corn, ear. 2"!__>3!_c; shelled, 4J^@s)_c: Red
Clover Ittut i ir, Red Top, 6_t7C f. \h. Nats-
Chile Walnuts, new. 1 l(i 12c; California Wal-
nuts, ll@l2cj Almonds, new, 15c; Peanuts,
Calitornia. I i_)7c; Eastern, o@7c. hard-
California, cans, SL.i.'.'jc; Bastern, B"J4@lOc.
Hides—Salt, liglit, sc; medium steers, Oc;
heavy steers, Sc; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c;
Hallow, 3,'._c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San F:;anci.-*co. October 26th.
FLOUR—A vessel is expected to leave to

day with over 20,000 bbis for England. We
quote: Not cash prices for Family I-'.x-
tr.is.S.' l ."\u25a0<•." 25 ft bol; Bakers* Extras. $5 15
(_•"> 25; Superfine,93 65&3 90.

WHEAT—The trifling Improvement noLd
terday was son*, -what more pronounced

t is morning, and tbe market generally pre-
sented tetter tone. Fair Inquiry is reported,
with transactions of moderate magnitude.
Desirable shipping qualities sell at a range of
§l G7}_(_tl 70 Hctl, while milling parcels are
quotable at fl 7:."..; 1 75 ft ctl.

BARLEY—There is nol much strength to
the sample market for feed descriptions, the
supply being greater than the demand. Brew--
Ing Barley !n:ds up well in prie -. there being
greater or less demand all tin* time for do*
mesttousesaa well as for shipment. Stocks
oi standard Chevalier are about exhausted.
We quote: Feed, 973_c®91 for dark coast,
and ?1 <>:." i <•*,-. torbetter quality, Brew-
ing, si i-i, i 20; Chevalier, :?l i7'.,«i.l 50
f <*;1 i >r standard; lower grades, $1 15fa>
1 80%lc;!.

OATS—Receipts are not quite so heavy at
the moment as they were a short time ago,
and this circumstance rather stn nsrthons tlie
position of iii. holding Interest. There Is a
good inquiry forallkmds and business is ot
lastly brisk character. Prices aie linn.
We quote as follows: surprise, $l 15 •
1 ~>0; milling, $1 37J V

@l 42% good to choice,
fl ;«•.". *i io; fair, $1 25V 1 30; Gray,
Si 30@l .if; 1,; Blade, si ;oii no ft ctl
for < Iregon and $1 ti.".(_,2 for California.CORN—The market tia.> been under a cloud
fora week or so. Many operators, however,
•reof opinion that- matters will soon change
for the betU r for sellers. We quote: Large
Yellow, fl i!'..l 1::'-..: small Yellow, §1 20
(, l 22J£ White, si 12J_@1 15.

CRACKED CORN—quotable at «26@27
Vton.
OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at §30f>ton

from tin* mills.
11: N MIJA I .—Millers quote Feed at f25 50

(.>:."<; 5o > ton; tine kinds for the table, in
large and small packages, 3 l',»*'-^ic fttti.

SEEDS—We quote: Mustard, Brown, ?2 95
(S3; Yellow, S2 90&3 V cti; Canary, l:,
2c Hemp, 6 53 >\u25a0; Rape, S:.' 25te2 50; 'Jim-
othy, U_>7o; Allalia, 6}',eft tb; Flax, Si 'Jo<3*
2 10 "p .-tl bid.

MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at S'.'l^'.2s ftton.
CHOPPED LEEll—Quotable at 522 50(2)

23 50 V ton.
HA\ -Receipts of late have txen rather

t,and prices would likely have improved
m r<* it not that most oi the dealers had
liberal stock* on hand. We quote prices
a tollows: Alfalfa, 81 In 1:.'; Wheat. fl3<a
15 50; Wheat and Oat, fl2 r>o<§>l4 50; Bar*
ley.fll 50&12 50; Clover, f12013; wildOat.
912013 .r,o; stock. flOQll vton.

STRAW—Is higher. Quoiaulc at 40<.* 55c «bale.
HOPS—Liberal shipments acegotng forward

-t«> Bastem centers. Trade, locally. Is not large.
c is fair Inquiry, but sales are slow, be-. • \u25a0\u25a0 df ,\\iu renoes in the i lews r.j buyers and

\u25a0ellers. From lOcto i ie «\u25a0 ft will represent
the extr mes >f the market.

BRAN—Steady at tbe enrrent range. Quot-
able at $ 21022 Vton.

RYB—Some inquiry has developed oaex-
p«rt account, which gives firmer tone to the
market. Quotable at $1 55(51 <;o ft ctl.

BUCKWHEAT—Quotable at $1 6001 75 i
\u25a0?ctl.

GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at g23;_2i
f, ton.

POTATOES -ire situation remains on-ttls-
tor*» to the selling Interest. We quote:

Garnet Chiles, 40050 c; Early Hose.
Burbanks. 30 -; 10< tor River and 75c0|tl for r
Ballnae; River Red, 25035c; Sweet, t*s< Sl
V ctl.

ONlONS—Market steady and firm. Quot-
aoie at 60<37Cc ?l ctl.

DRIED PEAS---We quote: <;n*en, Sl 5001 75: Biaekeye, Sl 3i>_ l 50; Niles.il 35_)
1 50* Cti.

BRANS—Bajoa, 9202 10; Butter, f2®: link, fl 7001 75; tied, fl 9ogX
Lima. f2 50cj>2 (-0; Pea, $2 20®2 35; Small
White.« 215i2 25»ctl.

VEGETABLES—AIthough the wabom is buradvanced, there is yet array enough toafford
g...i >. leetkm, while the .-uantitv cumin* t.r- ,
'-ai ! in m ci all i ,-.,:-. We quote
a follows: String Beans, 202V&58; LimaBeans. 2)sA3c f Lb; Green Okra, 50076 cv
box; Cucumbers, 25_ 10c ft i.<>\; Green Pep-1
sen, ;o .... ft I'ox; Tomatoes, 035 c*'box; Egg Plant, 75c0fl ft box; i urntps, s(>'<v I

*. Beets, fly sack: CanroU, feed.r> 7 sc: Parsnips, *?i 25 f eth Cabbage, 50 '• • • 3 cf H ; Cauliflower,75c»
'•

l>rj i i•* ri, 15 . 8c; Dry okra. 20. Marrowtat Squash, fSOB 9 ton,
KRUll'—Tii demand is not acitvi and tradedrags. drapes •i.-.ke talr exhibit but keep

cueap In ir | -low custom, Figs
are in light receipt, and will llkelj LeoutaJ-
together Hi:. , tins week "Peach a are still

in mark. t. !>ut a Choice artieie i- s :
Uoderau den.and prevails lor ApplesoC de-sirable quail \. Berries continue in favor 'Wlni on; Quinces, 30050 c

>\: Pomegranates, _0c lo ; ...• ft box;
• c «* box for Sweetwater, j

L< c t..r Muscats, 20^ »oc for Black, 0
l<v for Vermeils,and 50 !

•\u25a0\u25a0 for Isabella; Watermelons.
100 7;>c -f - box; I'cache*.

.; num.-, 40075 c '\u2666* *m,x; Apples,a;
fl ries.97o9 .- chest; E*»

\u25a0oi . strawberries, f.09 f chest tor
-: M xican Limes. tlo4 50 ft box; I

* Caiifornia Lemons, I
» s<) for common to choice; Bananas,9_t|

B :h; Plneappl -. 11 _ft dozen;
i eCOd Cranberrtes, f.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 :i ft bbl; Oregon ICranberries, fsoa 60 abbL

i.l» f'UUl'f—White toe dcr.vmd is not !
oi urgi nt character, there i -.. t a Ihir volume j

though al rather
aote: Apricots, bleached, 5- \u25a0 7c,

do, sun-dr . Peaches, peeled eva]
aid. ill \u25a0\u25a0: sun-dried, ;i . ie; bleached,]

\u25a0 tor evaporated, 'tl_oiin !
l< \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0'•'-'• for quartered; pitted
Plun . c; nupitted do, 203c; Grapes [

•^': ti rman Prunes, f
\u25a0i sc; Pears, 703 cfor ovaporated, ai.v.V.;
for sliced ami :i<„ lc for quartered; Nectarines}
3 : _3 for red,and 50bc for white: Flj;s, i@ 1

»i pressed,and :t .<'..ctor unpr.
INS- Prices Bhajte favorably tor the I

selling Interest. We quote: Layers, tancy. I
91 s<)^l> liox; pood to choice, .sl 8501 40;
lair. $i *j5. with the usual advance for
fractional boxes; Muscatels, bOco] 10 9box,
and :i . 5c 9 It. tor sacks.

HONEY—I he marital is quiet, while prices.
show fair steadincSi. We quote: Extracted/
r»;,M :.•.(\u25a0 for amber and 6}(o6}_c for bright.
Comt) Isquotable at io_>i;>cv K>.

iiUTTEU —Fancy grades are wanted for
BP<H.*.>.i co-ti m ruid nn.-. s Rre Hi na. Ordinary

qualities rule at somewhat easy prices, withiairly liberal ofltarlngs. Packed descriptions
show strength in value, being in jrood request.
Fancy, 3*i*.,<a37c; choice, 32034c; tair to
good, 25030c; store lots. 15020 c« ft; pickled
roil, 2i@2<jc; firkin, 21@23c; Eastern, 15
020 cfor ladle-packed and 22J_@27!'ic yft tb
for creamery.

CHEKSK—Stocks are quite small, causing
strong tone In orioes. We quote: Choice to
laney new, 13@14c; fair to good, 10>_@llc;
Eastern, ordinary to fine, 10@13c fft,

EGGS—Desirable offerings brug full rates,
while Interior sto k Is more or less neglected.
Liberal sumtlits of tiie Pastern article. We
•mote: California ranch, 42V,@4 sc; store lots.
3Co37}_c; Eastern, 20@27(.c for fancy, 22_>
21c for good to choice, and lbt<*,2lc for com-
mon.

PuULTßY—Receipts of Turkeys are quite
large, and Diices are lower. Other kinds are
mod• iatelv wp'l represented. We quote: Live
Turkeys-Gobblers, ll@15c; Hens, 1 .@lscfi
ft; Roosters. . x.6 50 for old and $s<£>6 for |
young; Broilers, f2 50@3 50 ft>r small and
$3 s(i@4 for large; Hens, f5 5007; Ducks,
¥ l 50(_i(> 50; Geese, f1 50@2 fipair.

GAME—Quotations nave been omitted for
tuo or tlre days, because so much stock
lane forward in spoiled condition and itwas
not possible to give an intelligent idea of
prices. This morning the arri-.als were in
better order, BO that something like an ai-
proximate ratige can be given. We quote:
Quail, fl'.-l25 dozen* Mallard, $* 50ta> i
55> ; Sprig.f:> 25(<*:'.; Widgeon, **1 5001 7.T; |
Teal,fl 5(@2; small Ducks, Sl@l 25; Gray
Geese, f2o_ 50; common Snipe, 50075c; I
English Snipe, !=il 5001 75 ti dozen; Hare, j
§1 50m l 75; Rabbits, 2501 50; Doves, !
sootft>c *p dozen.

BRO VISIONS—We quote as follows: Eastern !
Hams, 13|..c; California refrigerator-cured
Hams, ll>/.jiillV.c; Eastern Breakfast Bacon,
1.''.!..©14c; California Bacon, heavy ai:d me-
dium, loiivllc; do, light, 12*i/rfl3c; do,
extra light, 13>4014c; do. clear sides, 110
Jl'jt-i*ft; Pork, extra prime, f14014 50;
<to. prime mess, ?15ra15 50; do, mess,
Sl7 50«i17 75; do. clear, §l*s 50 a 1<»; do,extra
dear. f19019 50 f, obi; llgs' Feet, §12 50
f. bbl; Beef, miss, bbis, $7 5008; do. extra
mess, i.i,is. is-: 5006: do, family; §ll(«.ll50
f> bbl; do,smoked. IlJ_c to 12c ft lb; Eastern
lard, tierces, BKo9^_c; do, 10-ft tins, lO.'oc:
to, 54b tins. 10";Zc; do, 3-tu tins, 10-.ic; Cali- i
lornia Lard, tiertes, 9 1-ic to 9&C; tlo, kegs, i
10e; do. 10-ft tins, lOJiiu 10)-:Jc; do, 5-ft tins, |
10',i.!"Hi-\c: do, IC-iii pails, 10;V 4e; do, 5-bi
pails. 1 lc; d->, 34_ palls, 1 l"* 4 e fm.

WOOL—'lrade is limited to the operations
of sonreis who bought but sparingly the
past wce'^:. as tney are pretty well stocked, i
i'ne sale ia^t Friday at I.klah comprisi d 400 I
bags \\in,-!i found buyers chiefly ataiangej
of 13015 c i lb We quote spring:
Foothill, •j ft .". 16(2 ISc ;

Northern 18(S 22 ;
Nevada 15m 18
Oregon, Valley 22024
Eastern, light loto.lS
Do, heavy 12015

We quote fall:
Mountain, lightand free 11013
Do, heavy and poor 9 I i
Biains, heavy and i oor 7 8
Do, good
Lamiis, poor to choice bOl2

Merohandlae Market.
BAGS—Wheat Bags, BJ_e ft>r local make,

and s'; for Calcutta.
BAB—I WIRE—We quote: California Wire,

galvanised, 2 or 4 point, ft 65 per 100 fts by
the carload, and 4*^cper lb for smaller lots;
same, painted, f4 05 and ft 15 respectively;
Galvanized Staples. ] j [ and long* r, 5c ncr lb.

BRICK—SofI, f6; Be_, f8 50; Hard, $10 |)
1.000.

CANDLES—Eastern brands are quoted at i
ti'. to l3V_c.

CANNED GOODS—Oysters, fl 4002 for
l-tb tins, and S2 v 03 tor 2-ft tins; Clams,
!?l 7602 75; Lobstets, 82 7503 75; Chick-
ens and Turke\s. 811; Green Tea-. $1 150
1 25; Com, 81 40.. i o0; String Beans, $ ©
1 20; Lima Beans, Sl 2001 30: Asparagu ,

:-^\ '. 5 tof2 25;Tomatoes l 85 '. 0• V doa n.
CHlCOltY—California, s^o6c; German, i

6J4to 7c.
CIGABS—JobOtog rates for California made

are as to.lows: Si cd. S1604O; S« ed and:
Havana. f4O( - 75; Clear Havana, SoOm 125 S I
M.

OOBDAGE—The Tubbs Cordage Company Jturns out three styles, which are quotable as \
tollows: ii. Bure

Duplex. -Manila. Manila.
11, inch 8c !»}.c 11' .<•
12 thread S>_ 10 * 12
iiami '..thread 9 lO^ 12 I.',
Baleßop* R U'l \\%
Other descriptions of Manila are quoted as
follows: Whale and Bolt Rope, 1 :'>'..e; Haw-
ser-laid Rope, tor well-boring and Transmis-
sion of Power Rope, 1 1..c: Bash Cord, 15c;
Lanyard and Tarred Rope, ll^_c;Lath lain,
i:l.x- for DiijiKx and 10c lor Manila; Hop
Twine, in balls, tarred, 8c for Duplex and I

113_<* for Manila: Grape-vine Twine, In coils
and balls, 9c forDwuJex and 11J.C for Manila;
Spring Twine, 15c; Binder Twine. «50 feet to
the it', 13c

COAL—Foreign Steam Coals,s6 7607 50 on
the spot, nnd $6 7507 25 to arrive; Southfleld
Steaiu, $8 50: Wellington, $8 50; Puget
Sound Coals, §o^7: Coos Bay, $G.

COFFEE!— Central American grades are
quoted as follows:
Guatemala, prime washed 211.J@21*%c
Guatemala, good washed 20>i@2lkc
Guatemala, fair washed 17 ©18}_c
Guatemala, medium washed 15 _}16>iC
Costa Rica, prime, free black

betas IB"*4@is%c
Costa Rica, good some black

beans 17>_<»18c
Salvador, good unwashed 18 0
Salvador, fair to good washed 18i4(_.185^c
Inferior to ordinary qualities 8 r_l4:{_c

DESICCATED COCGANUT —S eh c p pa*
(Eastern) is quoted as tollows: l-tt> papers (In
cake boxes, 15 lbs), 30c; 1-fb papers (in bread
hexes, 30 Ihs; 30c; 1-lb tin canisters (in wood
case, 30 lbs), :->l"!_-.*; l-!b pails (i!iwood cases, 30
fi>s) 32--.C\u25a0s fii; Pioneer (California! is quoted
ai 25c "j, '" in assorted tins, 24c in 1-tb tins
and 10(<-.12einbb!s.

DRUOS— We quote: Bi-Carb Soda, 3 > \u25a0:
Caustic (Soda, 3%04"5"e; Sal Soda, §1 20®
1 30 for Pacific and $1 25<sl 30 tor English;
Soda Ash, fl 8(02 12}/.;' alitornia Crystals,
33c to 34c tor rerined, and 34035 c* %» to lor
powdcrt d.

Dill" GOODS—Prints are generally jobbing
at 4 1..,@7c; tJiughams and Suitings, 6>.,m* 12c;
Lawn's. *\u25a0>'•',_* 12*._c; Brown Cottons, "\u25a0T_>Hc;
Bleached Cottons, (5(3,13c; Brown Sheetings l
and Shirtings, 11j..©24c.

KISH--Cuuiish, o,'.',c; Alaska Canned Sal- i

men. 95c for silver, #1 forred and *-M 05 tor
King; Columbia River Salmon, §1 30>. l 35
for tails and §1 4001 <>o tor flats.

LEATHER—SoIe, 23(<i 27c for grcod heavy,
21c to 23c for g» o 1 medium and' light; Bun,
12014 c_• foot; Side, 12014cfl toot; Calf i
Skins, 60<_>75e"f) lb; Kip Skins, £36060 ft
dozen; Harness Leather, 27028 c"$ lb for
heavy and 22025 clor Xo. 2.

LUMBER—Cargo lots of Redwood delivered
al San Francisco are quoted as follows: Mer*
chantablo Roach. tl2<*l_; Rustic, $20023:!_-inch "Surfaced, §30: Merchantable Tongued
and Grooved, 12ieetand over, lxo' and 1] fx6,
$,'2 to §25; Clear, Ixß and up,f23; Pickets,
§12 tor sqvaiv, §14 ior pointed, ana 918 for
lane v.

MALT LIQUORS-T •'.ncnt's Ate, §5 5001; Tenuent's stout, 83 2503 SU; Guinness'
stout. §3 25.i 5: F.'lk's Milwaukee Iker, j
Sl 6 50 i er cask forquarts and Sl 7 for pints.
Conrad Sefpp Brewing Company's Milwaukee
Beer, 915 60 %"\u25a0 6 dozen quarts and Jl6 -• 6
do/.tn pints.

MATCHES—Eastern Parlor, §1 00; local
Percussion, 30035 cp< r gross.

META*LS—Pig iron, $22030 to arrive and
$23<<i 30 for spot lots.

NAILS—Bevised rates October Ist are
as follows:

Card 200-keg
Bate. lots.

Ironcut 82 05 8i <in
Steel cut 2 75 2 7<>
S.aiitlard wire 3 20 3 15

Less 2 pet cent cash.
OlL—China Nut, 53068c; Oocoanut, BOe

for No. l ami 50c for No. 2; California Lin-
seed, 44c for raw and •''..'...<• for bolted.

PAINTS—Pad He Bubbcr mixed, all house
colors, §1 25 11 f,L>; wagon colors, $2 60®;; no.

PAPER—California Straw Wrapping, 85c,
SOc. 91 and si 10 9 ream for the lonr styles.

QUICKSILVER—S42 50<§ 15 $ flask.
KICK—We quota Hawaiian, 5 '.5 <*;

Japan. 4%04%c; China. §1 1504 20 per two
mats t >r mixed. §1 350 l 70 for No 1, and9s05 lo for ENtra No. 1.SALT—31.1(4,25 will cover all brands of j
English foctory made.

SOAP—Pale and Chemical Olive, in "><•;
fancy kinds, 708 c: Castile, 7 _>7>_o for brown
and l2 i I3i- for White.

SPICKS" -Sago,:;: .<i.:V ,c; Tapioca, 3 1

Citron. 25c; Gnnarer, l-v, 14..,*.
SPlßlTS—California Pure, ?1 IS for No.

2 and 81 22 forNo. 1.
STARCH—<."-./•'"'\u25a0•c in boxes, according to

variety and brand.
SUGAR—Since October loth the rates oftha

local refinery have been as follows: Cube,
( rushed, Powdered and Fine Crushad, r>'; H.*;
Dry Granu ated. 5 *\u0084(•: Confectioners' A. bile:Extra c. !";,<•; Golden C. 4*„c; D, 4c.

BYRCP—Golden, 17)_ein hbls, 20e in hf
bbis. and 26c in _e_'S.

TEA—Good medium grades Japan are job-
iiin_ at 25035c.

TOBACCO—PIug. 33@72c; Smoking, 35(a)
75c itsb: Fine Cut Chewing, in foil and raits,
$t> 25_ 9.

WHALEBONE—Beeentsate in New York
of 5.C00 lbs Arctic at $505 25. North-
western lias been reduced to §1 50 in the
same market.

WHISKY—We quote: QighprooC.fi 750
2; tOW proof, $2< -2 50; various brands of

Bourbon, f2 2505 50 » gallon, according to
ace.

WlNF.—French Claret, ?r,2@6r, tp cask;Champagne, $160:12 basket; California
bulk descriptions are quoted as follows: An-
gelica. §1 05(*$1 25: Claret. 50075c; Port,|I©3 s<>; Sherry, $1 1501 25; White, 45c©
.1 50 fl gal.

Wt >. IDENWARE--The Pacific Woodenware
and Cooperage Company's price list quotes
3-hoon painted Pails at $J5: varnished do,.
black hoop, $3 25; varnlshtd do, galvanized
hoop, §3 75; white do, galvanized hoop, f3 75*
f}5. and brass-bound do, S7 5009 w dozen.

YEAST POWDERS-Standard brands of
full weight, 16-ounce cans, $4 50 "_\u25a0 dozen,
and other sized cans in proportion.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Ban Francisco, October 2S, 1891.
MOBSISG BOARD.

B. Isle 45c N. Belle Isle 40c
B. A B 2 do@2 55 Ophir 2«0
Bodie 50c Overman 1 30
Bullion 1 20 Potosi 1 90
C.C.& V 4 9505 00 Savape 190
Exchequer 450500 Scorpion 20c
Con. N. V 15c S. Nevada 1 75
Oi&C 1 GO Union 2 05
lowa 2."*><• Silver Hill.- _15c
Mexican 2 20 Utah 45c
N. Queen 10045 cV. Jacket 1 50

AFTEI#fOON SISSSION.
Andes 80c Julia 10c
Alpha 40: Mexican 2 15
Bodie 45050 CN. Queen 4 0c
B._ B 2 50 Ophir 2 75@2 SO
C. C.-fc.V .1 6504 *.iooverman 1 25
Challenge 1 05 Potosi 1 75@1 80
C. N. V lOe Peer 10c
Delmonte 25c Scorpion 20c
G.*C 1 55 Savage 1 S5
H.&N 1 00:S.Nevada.Nevada 1 70
lows 25c! Y. Jacket 1 50
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BACfILUJN BLOOD.
Recent experiments as read befor6 the

last Congress of Surccons at Berlin, leave
no doubt that the inic way to CEEAIi
TIIE SYSTEM OF MICKOBI is
through the pores of the .skin. Ithas been
found that a remedy which kills the 10-
-crobi will also destroy the life of the
patient; but it has also been found that the
i*ticrobi can be forced out through the
skin, and it is in this way that "£"*' $£« O
relieves the system of poisou. H-S-S-i '
ifAVING SUFFERED much from Conta-

bM gious Blood Poison, after u„_g half
a dozen bottles ofrs^^^SSl was restor-
ed TO PBBFBCT I__l___?_|l HEALTU, and
all eruptive sores disappeared. You are
at libertyto make any use of my statement
that you wish.—J. Crosby B.rojt, 208
Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases mailed frae.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..Dnti-crSi ;\u25a0 ••>.<>.

woods*;
$$^r the^^ Penetrating

~4 ?___«_. f^* <~HK'K- O-lhers in
__| AND Jrl_ "fc-ccmipariooii are Blow or
-3* —.-- - p-. Jtrr-UKAO. tt__ffeH_R_7

A[MS: WOOD'S PLASTER.
/^fe. _^"!V*Vs> B PcitwtratM, Re-

______!_____«*____ SSS_
Uli. LlLllHlO INVIGOKATOR.

_
weak

njcn am! women should use
Dr. Liob'g's "Wonderml German Invijrorntor
No. 1. Tne greatest tonic for the brain andnerves, nivea health uiid Strength to the ro

firoduenve organs and cares nervous (feblltty
mpaired development In youth, premature

decay in old. seminal weakness, gleet. Invtg*
ori'tor No. 2 cures Lladder una kianey dl_*
eases und leuoorrhea, prostatorrhea, the com-
plication preventing the cure of above com*
plaims. To prove iLs merits a3l bcttle given
or sent free. Call on or address 1)11. LIKDIQ
Co., Specialists for Diseases of Men. 400Geary street. San Francisco. d_w

Cjotcl© arxa s?.e&taurcmto.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FTBST-CLASa FREE 'BUSto and from tiie cars.
W. O. BOWERS. Propj-letor.

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FIRST~LASS. FREE' BUS TOand from the cars. B. B. BROWN tor.mcriy ofthe State House Hotel, Proprietor. "

WESTERN HOTEL,
milE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA.
1 mento, Cal. Meals, 25 cents. WM. LAND,

Proprietor. Free 'bus to and from hotel.

\u25a0JPACIRIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
Ient to all places of amusement. The best

family hotel in the city. The table always
j supplied with the best the market affords.
Btreet cars from the depot pass the door every
five minutes. Mrals. 25 cents.

C. F. MSGLETON. Proprietor.

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
Sl>fet. Ladies' dining-room separate. Open

day and nijjht. BUCKMANN <£ CARItA-
GHER. Proprietors. No. 1019 Second street.
bnwet-n J ami K. Ba~ra—\ento.

CHANGED HANDS.

HAVIN<^HOUiiHT THE CENTR \L
HOUSE I-INING-ROOMS at 820 X

stivet, Iam now ready to set the best meals in
the city. MBS. DORA FIBHBB. 00-lm

ST. DAVID'S,
;r5 Howard Street, near Third, San Francisco.

AFIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-
taining 200 rooms; water and gas in each

i room; no Getter bods in the world; no guest
I allowed to u«o the linen once used by another;
' a large reading-room; hot and cold water
! baths free. Price of Rooms—Per night, 50

•\u25a0md 75 cents; per wet c. from $2 upward.
Open all night. R HUGHES, Proprietor.

-&.*_-At Market -street Ferry take Omnibus
Line of street cars for Third and Koward.'rT3

BROOKLYN HOTEL.
T>UKH STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOM*

! XJ cry and Sansome. San Francisco, con-ducted on both the European nnd American
' plan. This Hotel is under the management ol
Charles Montgomery .and is the best Family
and Business Men's Hotel In San Francisco.
Home comforts, enisine unexcelled, first-class

; service, hip*he*t standard of respectabilityj guaranteed. Board and room per day, $1 _5
\ to $2; single room, 50 cent:* to $1 per nicht.j Free coach to and from tho MotaK 'a*a**£_

C. C. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San Francisco. September 20. 1889.
J. C. TraVEr, Proprietor Bodine Stables, Mission street, says of the C. C. Liniment; A

most excellent Liniment; consider it the best on the market. You have not said half enougi
In its favor.

Ran Francisco, August 8, 1889.
Tiif. C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents; I have t:S)d C. C. Liniment Jn my family, and can give 0

my unqualified indorsement as an article of ti.e hi-rhest merit and efficacy.
A. G. SREAIiAN, fcG3 Market street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Lintmknt Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave used your C.C. Liniment in my family, and

consider it an article of the higbe^t merit. 1 most cheerfully recommend It as a household
remedy. W. D. OAKLAND,Equitable Liie Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery street, S. F.

San Francisco, August 9,1889.
TiieC. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: Afterusine all other remedies for Rheumatism without

effect, my mother was cured by the use of one bottle of your C. C. Liniment. It is a trulj
wonderful medicine. I am, very trulyyours.

ZLNO MAUVAIS,Music Dealer, 709 Market street, S. F.

San Francisco, August 20, 1889.
Tnrr C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder or one or my cows became inflamed and

badly swollen. Iused all ordinary remedies without rtoin^ any kooq. I then applied C. C.
Liniment, the inflammation be_an to subside ai into, and in twenty-four hours the cow wai
entirely well. The C. C. Liniment has my indorsement as a valuable Liniment for ualrymcn
and furmers. Yours truly, CHAS. ELLIS, Highland iark.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
Thf. C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannot sulliciently express my gratitude for the

benefits received from tiie use ofyour (.'. C. LlnLnent. As a Lhiiment i-r animals it certainly
has no equal on the market, in onelnstancelt tavedavery valuable horse tor me that picxed
up a Bail. The animal's leg W(,s swollen to twice its natural site, and it suflered such ugonl7> *ii.g Duln that it seemed almost impossible to save it- Hi*, hot ti:e CC. Liniment giive almost
initnntaneous relief, and !n le-s tliun a week the horse was able to work as usual. 1 also used
it for Inflamed udder wJtli my cow with the most gratifying success. Iheartily recommend it
as a valuable remedy for horsemen aud dairymen. Iwoulu not be without it. W. HENRY.

San Francisco. September 19,1889.
Tnr <". C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my hands severely burned by tear-

Inn ofl some burning drapery. An application ofyour CC. Linimmt took tlie fireout at once.
1 a'l-0 used it on a crushed loot With the very lesi results. I cannot recommend it too highly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. L. PIEItREI'-jNT, 346 Grove street, S. F.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
Tii;-. C. r. Liniment Co., S.F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled with soft corns for a threat many

years, and euuld find nothing that would help me. I got a bottle of C. C. Liniment, thinking
it WOttld af'Ord me some r..li< f. After u*:nji it for two weeks the corns came out, roots and all.
Ican recommend C. C. Liniment aa thf finest romedy for th« cure of corns tnat 1 have used.

F. J. LEASE. Manufacturer of the celebrated "Pansy Adjustable. Bustle."

San Francisco, September 18, 1889.
The C.C Liniment Co. S. F.—Gents. Ihad en utteek of rheumatism s short time ago,

and one bottle ofyour C. C. Liniment efltected a complet • cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, 300 Noe street, City.

San Francisco, June 13, 1888.
Mr. W. n. Bone, 317 Bakti.ftt Street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir; We have used

yonr C. C. Liniment for a severe case of rheumatism with the beat of results, and would rec*
om mend it highly to others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD BROS., Cash Grocers, 916 Valencia street.

Ran Franci.sco, July 3,1888.
Mrs. J. Woodman, 228J_ Nineteenth street, between Mission and Capp streets, says:

\u25a0"Your C. C. Liniment is the i-cst Ihave ever used, and I recommena it as an excellent lini-
ment to always keep In the house for the relict anc cure ofpain."

san Francisco. July 8,1888.
Mn. W. 11. Bone, 317 JRartlett street. San EYnnclsco— Dear Sir: I havo been troubled with

rheumatism off and on for six >ears. Have never used anything that has done me so much
sood as your CC. Liniment. I felt relief at once afier the lirsl application. Before using It, I
*i*ould not stand erect, was oent over so badly that Ihad U> use a cane to assist me in walking:
but in less than two days alter Icommenced using your C. C. Llnlmeut I could stand erect
without pain, and now after using it a week I get around and do my work without any
trouble. Isliali recommend it to all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very trulyyours,

ElttS. P. J. LAUGHLIN,604 Twenty-first street, between Folsom and Harrison.
MOr- We would advise those BUflbrlng from rheumati'fm to jro and see Mrs. La tighiin

at the above address, und they will he fully convinced of the wonderful curative properties ol
*ihe C. C. Liniment.

San Francisco. July6,lBBo.
Mrs. Knoll, 813 Shotwell street, between Twenty-second and Twenty-third,says: "Have

nsed your C. C. Liniment and found it a most excellent remedy lor pain. I gladlyrecommend
itto others.

San Francisco, July 6,1888.
Hbs. Jennie McDovgal. 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment takes effect quicktr, and docs more good, than anything ot the kind that
Ihave ever used.

San Francisco. Cal., July 8,1688.
W. 11. Bone, Esq., 317 Bartlett street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir: About two months

ago Idislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking one of the small bones In my leg; I
used several thing! for a mouth Without receiving much benefit. Ithen commenced using
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying it the first time in tl.e evening. The relief from the
.-cv. re pain was almost instantaneous, and the next morning, for the Urst time, I could put
my loot to the -.'round. I am improving daily by its use, and consider It the best Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very truly yours, D. VERVALIN.

JProduce and Commission Merchant, 226 Clay street.
#5r Ifyou want to,know Just how much Mr. Vcrvalin thinks of the C. C. Liniment go and

see him.
San Franclsoo, June 5,1588.

Mr. W. IL Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street. S. F.—My Dear Sir: On the afternoon of May
19th, while Rettin" on the cars at Reed's Suulon. Marin County, Ifell over an obstruction and
ku tiered a severe dislocation of my left hip. Afterit was set I suflered severely for two days,
not beint* able to move my limb, or suffer It to be moved by my nurse without great pain. I
then commenced usiDg your C. C. Liniment, which pave me immediate relief, and at the ex-
piration of *hrre days Icould turnover in bed without sesistsnosand without pain. I can say
that Itis ti.e best Liniment Ihave over used, givingrelief sooner than any other, andalthough
Iuse itconstantly and with the greatest benefit, it does not blister a particle, which Is some-
thins I cannot say of other liniments. I am improving very day, and send 70U this testi-
monial, busting that dt may induce others who may be suffering to use the C. C. Liniment,
with the wish that itmay help them as mucn as it has me. lam verr truly,yours,

MRS. A. 8. FALLS, No. I^s talr "Oaks street.

KIRK, GEARY & CO.. AGENTS FOR SACRAMENTO.

jji_g**s MANHOODKSim&__3_^
Hf "jl6, _M "Csh _J t«„ crnarantee to cure all nervons diseases, snch as Weal Memory.
tjp fC XI f_v •*^ri Loss of BrainPower, rieadache. Wakpfalnoss. Lost Manhood. NightlyEml»-

''—TO 1 ____-J sions. Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loi**-*'fpower of the Generative
Tj rrfßfll Tr^rf^!!*'"' Organs tn either sex eauseil by over exertion, youthful crrorn. or

£jj_V_2jE*£ Jk. jj^''iuse of tohaeco. opium or stimulant.* which soon lead to Infirmity. Consnmp-
l, *'%^£A_____iS3fv£#_.'tionnriil Insar.itv. Put. Tipconvenient to carry in vp«t pocket. «t per pact-
mmMSkemiMßmwE.__>,T\u25a0 wJIWmV

f^Q *^ymail; (, for $5. Wltb every $j order we give a written cruaranter torur»
BwroaK AXT>_nritPsn?o. or rcjund the money. Circular free. Addrcs3 Ker*re Seed Co., Chicago, in.

For Sale at JOSEPH JUH\ & CO.'S, Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

j CAR^T VALLEY!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal ii AllRespects to the Famous ttt Valley, Which It Adjoins.
u_sr_PK.i_;c-_;D_i;]xrT-_;iD te^ms.

3^» INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AX 7 PER CENT.-^J

Capay Valley is situated In Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco^and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear
Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Cap.iy Valley Land Company is offering the!
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which I
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz: Interest only for rive years at 7 per cent.
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re-
maining 8o per cent, at the end of five years, with in-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi-
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been
sold at $400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all o( the tracts owned by
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity of either of the following
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
jand earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-

! ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
; salts made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.

' This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
; which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
jacres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,

! and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
jowned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-

; pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad*
' vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality.
In most cases it makes the difference between succes?
and failure. The industrious orchardist ofCapay Valley
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 2a
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in different points
in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto \9
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick

jblocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offices.

Postofuces have alse been established at Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters fo*
hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up :

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.

A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and
drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper
and on better terms than anywhere else in the" State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

"W3XI. M. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets SAN FRANCISCO.

|£cal ©ottste, (Etc.

\RARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company bar? re*

cently purchased twelve thousand ceres ol
land in tho heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. Tills land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land of fair average quality, and is offered at
from 510 to $20 per aero, in subdivisions oi
40, 80, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They will be sold in
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
ment of Interest only for three years, atwhicli
time the purchaser can begin the payment ot
principal by paving the first of five equal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for three years, and then
the purchaser is to have five years In which to
pay five equal annual Installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making pay_tentr extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this is an opportunity to purchase
land of fair average quality at $10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at $20 an acre, i
with other grades ofland at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently mad* that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit growing, cannot be
had in California for less than from $G0 to
$100 an ar«re. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity for
the purchase of good agricultural land at $20
an a:*ro, and for qualities grading down to fair
agricultuia! land at $10 an aero, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of those lands to actual settlers a result easy 01'
accomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body of land was the breaking up of a largo
holding for the purpose of promoting Its set-
tlement In smaller quantities and itsdevotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
dress WM. H. MILLS,
fcand Agent of the C. P. R. R,, Fourth and

Townsend streets. San Francisco. Cal;

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agrionlhiral Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacramento ...~*~. .-«.*....— **.*~..California

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR
For 0-ouigr.Hs strict Colds.

\u25b2 SPEEDY AJCD RELIABLE CITRB. 1______
j

'Fourth and X streets and ail Sacramento i
druggists.

. Sportsmen's Headquarters. >^_V^
TjfENRY EPKHART, MANU-
IX facturer and Importer of>^F***^_.
Guns, Ritles, Pistols, Fishing*' *Tackle, and Bportlng Materials ofevery de-
scription. Guns choke-bored, stocks bent, and
repairing on guns and rides a specialty. *send
for price-list. No. 523 Xstreet. Sacramento, j

mHK NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON1 tamed in the WEEKLY UNION*

"CALIFORNIA STATE BANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World.

Saturday Houks, 10 a. m. to l p. jr.
OFFICERS.*

President „. N. D. RIDEOUI
Vice-President ..FRED'K COX
Cashier A. ABBOTT
Assistant Cashier W. E. GERBER

DIRECTORS:
C. W. Clark, Jos. Steffens,
Geo. c. Perkins, Fred'k Cox,
N. D. Rideout, Norman Rideout.

\V. E. Gekbek. '
SACRAMENTO BANK,

THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THB
city, corner Fitth and J streets, Sacra-

mento. Guaranteed capital, $500,000; paid
up capital, gold coin, 9300,000; loans on real
estate in California, July 1,1 *591,53,100.405,
term and ordinary deposits, July 1, 1891,
$3,022,521. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-
mation furnished upon application to

W. P. COLEMAN, President.
Ed. JR. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BmTfTo. MILLS i CO.
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 a. a. to l r,
_

directors and shareholders.
D. O. MILLS 1,538 Shares
EDGAR MILLS, President 1,538 Shares
S. PRENTISS SMITH,Vioe-Pres. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLER,Cashier 351 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 Shares
Other pcisonsown 1,198 Shares

Capital and Snrplu9, §000,000.

«3- Chrome Steel Safe Deposit Vault and
Time Lock. _
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' SAWS BUS

Southwest corner Fourth and J
Street*?, Sacramento, Cal.

Guaranteed Capital $500,000

X OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
JL.' terest paid semi-annually on Term and
Ordinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP

_
Vice-President

D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS :
B. U. Steinman, Edwin X Alsip,
C. H. Cummings, W. E. Terry,
Sol. Runyon, James McNasser,

Jas. M. Stevenson.

CRNmWOOLWORTB NATIONAL BANK,
382 Pine Street, San Frnncisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,0C0,000. SURPLUS, $250,000

directors:
CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER, JR.
R. C. WOOLWORTH President
W. H. BROWN Vice-President
W. E. CROCKER „ Cashier

People's Savings Bank of Sacramento.
$100,000

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. SEMI
annual dividends on deposits. Corre-

spondence promptlyanswered.
WM*BECKMAN,President.

Geo. W. Lorenz. Cashier.

,'D"I7,r»'_r.'7r\x T"E, •\u25a0*• **° b*>t lin'l ch**-p«
*>*Ul\rJ.U*SVJZiUiNiIi remivly. When it is used ot

the roosts or in nest boxen, will kill all lice on thi
hens. Ask your dealer ior it, or scud dlfect to us
Price 50 cts per quart can, by express. Circulars fre*
Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluma, Cal

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN—

Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon

Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

709.. ?ii* 715 J St.. Sacramento

ght»itte»» (rrarir**,

n. V. ROOT. ALEX. NEILSON, J. DRISOOI*
BOOT, NEILSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND T.RASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street,

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to order.

8. CABLE,
SUCCESSOR TO CARLE _ CROLY, CON-

tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and
promptness guaranteed. Office and shop,
1124 Second street, between X and L.

A. MEISTER,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
Buggies and Spring and Fruit Wagons.

910, 912, 014 Ninth street, Sacramento.

GUTHRIE 5803.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitting. Roofing and Jobbing. Tt'rms

reasonable. 187 J street.
JOHN D. SHEARER ft SON,

A RTIFICIAL STONEWALK CONTRACT-
A_ ors. Latest designs and first-class work.
Estimates lurnished for residences, wood or
iron foundations- Jeitf-tt'

fpentistry.

DB. W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
street. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. M.sl-ln*

F. F. TEBBETS,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST.. jJWIIMfr
between I i;nd J, west *irt'\3fWHHßLopposite Congregational Church.M^-^UIjJ

DB. W. ft KEITH,
DENTIST, LINDLEYBUILD-_g_Bßß_-

ing. southeast corner Sev-^fWQUn^
enth and J streets, Sacramento. ***-*jyHff^

C. H. STEPHENSON^
DENTIST, CORNER SEV-*g_s_S**%

enth and J streets, Sacra-froi_Ptß_k.
mento._ *U(J£g____>

attorney _-at--*a:tJ.

A. L HABT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE, SOUTH*
west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms

12,13 and 14, Sntter building.
WM. M. SIMS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,
Lindley Building, rooms 5 and 6.1009

Seventh street, cor. J .Sacramento, Cal. Je l-tl
CHACNCEY 11. DUNN. S. SOLON HOLL.

HOLL ft DUNN,

LAWYERS.-OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CHABLES" H. OATMANi
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.

OFFICE—42O J street, Sacramento, Cal.Notary Public.

gxqixoV&a piinc, $cer, tfbtc,

EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Street, JFront and Second,
Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for tho

celebrated Pommery and Greno Champugnc.

M. CRONAN,
330 X St.. and 1108-1 HO Third St.,

Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham-

pagne.

FOR THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
the RECORD-UNION is the best toatlver*

Use iv.


